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Jas. Hayes Din , Airplane Forced Down By Rain Here Former Resident SU
' Dies In Oklahoma
t Hoover And
’ Cb.. Curtis fV-;;7hom7;;7Yu;urs:.Vn;sd; J«>t «« or Mor.hesd. ueuc ;Kis tskin/cff untirWe^^cs^Vr-:;
J^ndUntes For . Reelection „esrby. »»». way from AshviDe inR. Lleul. Sutherland tooV off in
HftyCS Grossing Moreheao citiHOB wore provided wny so that the birdman mt^t land ' 
, '^th a thrill Sunday, and with a on the pavement. Lieot. Sutherland \
James R. Hayes, a^ed . 64 yean, welcome visitor for rtree days when however failed to ret the sirnal and
ied Sunday, Aprfl 24 at his home ” "“J Lieut, dropped down in a muddy field ^c^et^l^ewn «rher”
at Hnyci CrorsinR. Funeral services Sutherland made a forton across the railroad. The bad weather .„d deauTwhith occurred at her homo'
were held Wednesday at 2:00 p. m. ’“"‘■‘'’•r Sunday mominR in • | ®f Monday and Tuesday prevented ^pril 24. after a linRCrinR illness
la November "r Clirr "Z"'
The !Uprtlic.n Count, Co™- ■«” o< ”,ri'l.“‘'c''“ri7j’d'"lu"' ”VI'''1wo“”e.'? j ',°„T,''pod ™"lid'ciuoioo.a
tloowubold.t the noon hoo« no ...,-t-d with Iho Cnoonldhtod lUrd-, of ho .rill nop l'""'.
a.lord.yot Uot uo.k, oilh o Kood ..'’.oTLoUh ”oro"d” im I,"" *>" Conp.n,. oho i, . B.otro tokiop o(( Liout. .Suthor-1
».l.n,.,ooe, Tho ooovooi.on o., ««™ '7 .1 310^0 Co'l’ dl'-- iond look on o lo.d otPhillip. 00 '">’'
o.,r.. nhool too ,..r. ogo. 3."oo||., .u,„pU,d 1. door Ih. h«h 'ohlch 1, ond in .ru,v .Irol.n.,, i''""oo.
MMERYERM 





called to order by Dr. A. F. E!1inir- 
lon setinR ns temporarv dmUman thst *'"'<! »«'* •»*’»•»»> has been faf’- 
«f the Rathefihg. Dr. EllinRton was »nR gra<lu My, He is survived by one 
confirmed as pcrmanenU-ah(fTnn*n,<lo«ehter, Mrs. ThHma French of 
bv a majority of one vote over liar- HunUrptoti. W. Va.. and by one 
Ian Powera The convention wa.s grandson, Billy French. He is also 
aaid to have been one of the moat :»«tviveu L> ihivc 7i..jer«, Mrs. E. K. 
harmonious in year*. i MaRgard of Morehead, Misses Nan
The following i c. t : ;;i jns were and Lo-.: of Huyes Crossing,
presented to the convention by the wd fou*"
here, where she was united in mar- 
. tV U inT fl i t. . th.r-1",T.,'° “""v 7’° “
l a f illi s 66 gas








On Monday, Junp G, thre* days^ . *.i,» ( uaj-d
Surviving are, Mr. after the c'o-»c of the remilnr .srhool* -- 
sons. Jack, who for,‘*™' s'lmnii-r .schno! will officially'
l>ii-lher«. Nifl and
i committee composed of PouRlas 
kpll. J. H. Pow.n., C. uuS
And still it goes on and More-
rcaolutions
J. L. Nic ell.
CroRlhwait, H. C, Lewis and J. A. county, 
Allen and were unanimously adopt­
ed.:
At “a meeting of the Republicans 
. of Rowan county, Kentucky, in 
Mass Convention sssembled on the 
83rd day of April 1932. the follow­
ing resolutions were adopted:
FIRST-. That this mass meeting
of M~-ri...U, John of »U^ h,.d i. bririnnlni to
Drew/ Hayes of Carter
several years has been connected with all indiension.s the see­
the C. and O. at Ashland. Andy who ^his year will he the mnrt suc-
is located in Arizona, one daughter. summer term.* in the hUtury
Mrs. C. 0. Burchett who was with'*’' *"»tit»Aion. Advanc.* regie- 
l..r ulhon the «I,J enme. Two oiotor. -
Mrs. Mary Johnston Clark of Pike- w»il be much heavier t^n
vrlle, Kentucky. Mn. E, C. Brown Preceding years. New coiirsfs kre
A Slorv that is reor, cl hv Huntington West Virginia and '
las the braerinir of a hno ^in Ihl ^''othera W. K. Johnston of ‘aching aUff is being enlarged 
t-ji f ,L 1__ I- ,V J Jenkins, Kentucky and Pal Johnston •>« two sis weeks terras,
1 toils of the law, is going the rounds the first from Juno a ,« ,s
Another Car Is j 3oy Reports
Stolen; Burned Stealing Bonds
Ivory reputation asm cenUr for'. ‘ " -V "T'j**-* y**”"this city Burial at Fredrick Okla-
!»,' thio,.,,. do. «p„.„ti, ..tirw S™:'„dT.:i„, b™ thr^oVri ■■ 1'“"' ■*
Marion Davies 
At Cozy Theatre
iy to the childlike confidence of cit- 
.'izens who leave their keys in their
here, an  having
an alleged confession made to Jail- 
S. S, Bowling by Glenn EngUsh,
6 to July 16, 
Augusf
autonvobilea in the belief that thel^^* sixteen year old boy who stole Milk Truck Ts
lud.1 p..pl< .rill do no .rone, Bol'"" Kontook, Til.pbon. Componv
^ I_w0 .....I. __.l ...L. f. .«____ _




I sent lodged In the local jail. If the
t ; .  a.^on Davies will be seen at the "tory U true, young English is un- .^he milk truck of the Spring;
of Hopublic.no ondonw tbo c.ll of Cooy tbe.ler In "Poll, of iho CIrou.'"tT 1 '! r*a 1 H "n^ o.n‘®*" "'I''' '
the N.llon.l. SUI. ond Dlotriot Bo- MIdl.nd Troll, onl, u I,„d|i. not Iruo, ho ooru.nl, or.^ two or-1
pubUcaiT Conventions and name as e citrus rtar to a small-town minister “ Chevrolet coach had Ifor Lowell Thomas 1^'story Charles and James Fergu-
delegates to said State and District Wednesday and Thursday, May 4. 6 •"«* blithely Club or any local Ananias Club. seriously injured, when the
Conventions the Republicans whose p;vS*‘Nmt aTkysince unknown, and undis ' English s Ulc is m subsUnce that |
This Mias Davies ftrst talkie since he e«:aped rcceirtly from the reform t^rowina the truck into the '
Is of particular Moundville. W. Va. where oTa^^Uae betZen F.^^s i
rrvoriod .ho, U.0 hod boon drlv- I.. -"1.* - ""tobo. fo, .btc 7' ‘i
■•h««e shoe” inrve on moblla theft. He staled that he had ,“"<l Morehead. The truck was heav-; horse-shot 6grve on _____ _ 1.,^ ^
Term
Register fee
n.n». ,^0 oot ool on .hr Hr. olUrb p.rUrnl.r
od tb roproorn. ^,d count,
r'o J ,*:b Z S.°"T >h«ri™onlnU..mo«dr.n^.i,ch.,-
nnd P.|™. 0,. driopnlo. ,0.0 „,.Ho.t|„„ of h.r orrPon error nnd
■aid county .upon all questions 
arising at said Conventiona-ssiassFiSESaiHi
the candidacies for reflection of anti al*® made into a silent picture. * left the key in it thinking it was two grips in a traveling man’s car Charles Ferguson suffered sev 
President Herbert Hoover and Vice-lH «* « quaint love story told against '»afe. It proved to be otherwiae. !.t Wayr>e, W. Va. He said he had «« bruises In to side and back and 
i'Preaident Charles Curtis; and said • Hamlioyaiit circus background According t* Chief of Police up • ride with the aaletman * on hts-Bfad which waa not
Vdeliate. are herAy instructed in and replete with specUcle and dram. ' ------ .---------1”-— - ,----------------------------------------------------------Jw>« ,Ferguson suffered a
First Sub 
June e, Mnada; 
fin; ■■niasr Mrm,
June 7, Tunsday; Class work be­
gins.
Jnne 7, Tuesday: Entrance ssam. 
iuatiens belA
June 7, Tnesday: Fee charged for 
Ute enlrauce ($1 per day). 
Jnne «, Weduesdayi Lesl Jey to 
register for full load.
Jane g. Thursday! Fee eherged 
schedules.
June 11, Seturday: Lett day lo 
rngisler for erndit.
Jane 16. Wedaesdsyi Students
their election of district delegntes! The bI»1 concerns a circus aeri- 
to flie Republican Nalonal Conven- «Hn who is annoyed at the eruaad- 
tion and delegntea in the sUtc at >ng aetivlUea of a anmil-town minis-
Urge, to inatr^ said detegntea and t«T' She falls during the net ■S U ii« a ud M 
j^rMUi to the. Jfntiosnt Conven* token to to W
Iheo of oijBSm
• m ^ BbpQhllean i
for Pmeident nod Vko- 
Wtnident, nnd for Mrs. SnlUe A. 
Ifck nnd J. 1
from tmportnnt elergyraen fliey nre 
married and the resultant unfrock* 
ing of the minister clouds their m«r> 
The eireua girl then__________ Matt CTiUpon *■ «ie
Kentucky nembera of the Bepubli- phtiu a desperaU aacriflee to reun*
^ Kattontf Co«sn«toe. 
i THIRD: Said dthtdtes are fur­
ther Instructed In thel# election of 
ketthere of the BepubHcan BUbo 
Centnl Committee to' votes for 
Bobest W. Huntor, ae chairmaa of 
the Republican State Central Com-! 
■nftte*.
' FOURTH: Delegites are further| 
(aatroatod to vet* for Thomas S. 
yatea of GtSti
ite the .minister and his church.
Joe Smith Has 
Fractured Skull
( Contlnuod on Page 8) (Contijiu^ OvF<«« ■Fw») |»eribroken arm. T|>e truck te almost 
complete wreck.
fils will bs dropped.
July 4. Meadayi Indspendouce 
Doy—Holiday.
July 15, Friday: Esomiuotions. 
July IS. Friday! First summor
toms etosoe.
I
a are to ho Mgnal-
ly honored in the neaMutdre, when 
the repreaeotaUvea-ef the toirteen 
chapUra of the Royal Arcli Maoons, 
of the Ninth District Grand ChapUr 
wiH meet here on May 18 in their 
annual gonventioci. Abotjt 200 re- 
vUitors -and delegates
Joe Smith, waa seriously if net fa*
____ Carter county, Uly Injured Monday night when hli ...........
kentoeky for Oh«lraaa ef the Sth eq^ skidded on the wet road at the MaysviUe Chapter 9, the Past Mao* 
OblKnulonil Bhlrkt ud uld Sp- m e<l« of Morriidond, itriUnH n!ur d^.l Ml. Homb «, Uit U<M
are expected to be in attendnnee.
Morehead Chapter 162 are to be 
the host chapter to the visitors.
The exeng)lifIcat!op of the degree 
work wW begin at 2:00 p. m. and 
will conUnue until all degrees are 
epi^e^Ted..-Morehead. 168 wIB con­
fer the degree of Hark' Mastair:
Tom Mix, the greatest western 
hero of all time is coming back to 
the screen after three, year* of cir­
cus work, in "Destry Rides Again." 
It la scheduled to pUf the Trimble 
theatre in Mt. Sterling on Friday 
and Saturday and It marks a red let­
ter day In that town. There isn't a 
boy under sixty who doesn't plan 
to turn out and hear as well as see 
Tom Mix on the screen. The only 
drawback to this first ulking np- 
pearance of Tom ,>lix it the -tost
m_______*»lb triri
-j,™.tin,: nit-bb. Mr.
'Andny Kants, one of ^ .proprie­
tors of the ^ring Grove Dairy, 
stated that bo had put the wboei on 
hitnaelf and that he hao positively 
locked the nut on with a key.
togates are Instructed to use all 
^ononMe menu to secure hia elcc- 
'jHon at Mt. SterUng) Kentucky on 
April 86 at the District ConvantioBi 
I Rnd said delfgatoe ane to vote for} The injured boy was hurried to 
kirn as. lest M to name la before'st Joaoph’a Hospital in Loxtogton in
conereto pSIar on the bridge andlExeenant Master; and- Appeiuon 81 
fracturing his skull. He suffered a of Ashland, the Royal_^h degree.
concusston of the bra|n, k broken 
and minor euta «o^ bruises.
Ihe e^wtioB and U vou aa a unit 
on all qusstioBa of orpanisatlon. 
:TM Mtortar'MegaWr and al-
the Hokonb j
Tbo Appenen team wll be eonpoe* 
od of a ful tasia of Past High 
PriasU.
offtoiala who
that Tony cannot*" ulk, too. There 
isn't anything that Tony cannot do. 
hot so far &0x has not been able to 
Uach Tony to say anythin* except 
In die sign langMge.
Tom Mix's roputotion goes back 
to the earliest tradlUons of moving 
pietoro bustaaaf. He was the ori­
ginal vesteni eterjutd with every 
ytt* his poptofky a# FfMtige in-
' teraato ware sdaetod 'to prymaak 
ij •ewto doaakp a« the DMHet mt
(Oofiamiad Oa Fata Tva)





PreridenV 'John.' Bowayd Piyn* 
I Wiu speak-at-the dedication of the
.ddr.«b. .kid.
. mbk. .re the tdlowibB:
.........
t  i state Grand Mm aMr s  7-* ««* '
when he fc.,* promised t\ be preeent at the
•fitian and f>wnd Ti(^iy*ara tf nts aiweneeddriet bUdlbB »»the Gnnd Hllb |J*“* k* M* *^^ 
PriMt. Otmd S«r.torr. tk. •“’* •>"*'
«>.)<»«, «f Ik. H». •ni.d »>f th. lk«t rnnkoOr-'. »•
OiwSIxhU.. WWi Ik.
Tk. dww *«k -dS k. Sm. !•
Ik. trdbtas nwwkim ,rt
Ik. mSwe. auBCT *B1 k. wred 
-kijk.^ iftwUr 1. dl diHtaf
bpeAj.knoclced d.owp.W '«re« of
<he,biow, . “
~ Joe Smith is the son of HraXuU
Spiltb and a brother of Clyde Smith. 
P* I has 'one sister June, and a 
y'mifiger brotbea, Jack,
■pie star auxiliary of the Chris- 
Uln Church is having a Basar- May
*f*F- ?J 6 and 7 They wiH have linens, foods 
. iflosran and bouse elansers for sale.
June 8
a at a plnee bo be aanon^
. . .- V . -'.•-i
bfd.
July It, Tuosduyi Foe aharpod. 
for lalo ■atruM*. ($I p«r day). 
inly 2», Vudn-day: Last duy S.
After You Fm 
Next Tuesday
When the crowd forms in line for 
admiuion to the high Kbool gymns- 
■iom next Tandap'btght, to attend 
the annual high aebbol saflfdr play 
of the Mordheta 'Mty school, every­
body is expected to amume the role 
of the shrinking violet and aay pol­
itely to his neighbor, eUading in 
line, "Arier V-i. I’n Next."
The play 0 roaring comedy, une 
of the moat diffienlt the echool has
rogistor for f«H load.
Jidy SO, WedMoedayt F«* ehargod 
f«r etoagiae ecbadaloi.
Jaly si, Satardayt Last day lO 
ragister for eradlt.
Jaly S«, Tbaredayi Stadeale 
wbaM <M«ls are a*< aa filo wiB
ho movwod.
Aagall so, Fridar: Terai doMa—
Mpeita win be one of the moat 
ariooa ever preseated. It haa to dos 
with the frantk attepmU of Hr. 
Dehnon to put over a pubUcity stunt 
^ advertise a new raystory ao^ 
the hf to abmt to puUiah. Hto ptoastCB
Tbero will be'twn new ifisiructnra 
in (he educntlon depDrtmmt; Ur. 
C. V. .Bnapp, -BUpdrttUpndoht ef 
schoola at JcnMniC Kcntneky and lb. 
Paul Boyd of Carrollton, Kentucky, 
Now teachers will probably be elect­
ed f«r other deiinnments if tlu- i:i- 
Uo ’.ment U h«av>- eiiough to dciYSitd
I'*-
j Various new cuurMx will be of- 
Iferod. Visual Art EduraMaw, aad
Picture Study wIB be new 
Ibo art department. In the 
kistory. Teaching Riatory
Vniua SUM. 4«iu»d«i Ik. Ton n>n.*k.t iur.n In u Ik. nriul
ttaa tlmk.«f MFWife
of hto fealesM-wlfe and-'tbo comply 
etopp •f 'tbe pruaewee of a former 
MUeo frlend at an inopportune ov 
Repprton' .witto. a B0M-f«r
® ^NOW tWfOHE. Be it
perfected for • ihotous^ Clean-Up and PainLlJp CAMPAIGN
out tbo story Pod an 
doss to *nra to add 
abd toonaas 





Xbq Moaijpg wbkb bai- boanda 
prortlP pt.lbo Mmbodiat Chureb 
for (bo peat wook nnd oosr to * to* 
taccom. Tbo proaoher to 
Rgrercnd V. L. Meene, D. D. af 
Utiacto. Ksatocky. Music is diroet 
•d by Kmrehd Wilbqr H. Wltoa 
of ToMov Ohio. Bovsrond Moore is
rn'Moreheid Be^nning’Monday/'May 2, 198^ Thia to 
lajnpaign of persistent and conrmark the opening of a real campaign 
Btructiye effort in Cleaning, Painting. Planting, Repairing and 
general RehablllUtion and Beautification. We urge each 
citisen to do hte best part to mate our community
CLEAN, HEALTHY, THRmt, SAFE And BEAUTIFUL 
DR. H. L, WILSON. Mayor.
The inevitoblo j«<r* gripping and m^ddiful.
.nd . nu.l»ot Op ,, ,x.dn»d., nlfk, o.™ tkui 
one hundred neople had been eon- 
vortbd. It was'the hope of the paa-
liar..........
struck' daughtwr 
motoer*ln-law complete. the cast 
and the fun. Does Mr. Delmon put 
T Well we havea’t seen theit overt
ptay.C^ut itvdUa.g'reu next Tues- 
dby it die Poblic school gfm^ 
nafium, Remember toe date, Ha^ 2.
The Methodist Ladles Hissionary 
Society will hold a rummago and food
Uf« and it has. The young people 
need to come in^conUct with these 
great-meeasgea
The pastor and the Methodist* 
church art- very grafeful for the 
by toe churchessale Monday May 2 at the Hurt Stn- eoopereUim toown th eb 
dio bulling. u!and peopU of toe community.
V ■■
i 5 :
HE ROHAH COUNTY NEWS
PubUfbAd BveiT Ttounday
mt MOBEHSAD. R®w»n CoiiB^. KENTUCKY










ntun MriM t* b« pUy«d' »t B*r- 
boonrOU tai Mt W dtflniUly 
MttM u T9U
•Alter tw» w»«kB practk« the 
I6e«l iqiuA hu been -wewled 
to the followiiw «ho are etSl eoateit- 
bc for the podHoae Ue^d.
The name of Jimmie Haggard, 
rtelter Infield Performer of aereral 
eeaMPU 1i omitted, pending the an- 
noracement lof iiie elegibtmy. If 
he become! elign»le, foBoirer! of the 
team beliere that Oxley will be ablft- 
ed to aeconA learing the hot eorn- 
to Haggard. There la also a qm
All SubBcriptioDB Muit B« Peid In Advhaee.
.TE^mlCXY PBBS ANSOCIATIOIL
I ------- -------'caUh up with the thlefe unlem the
Under Frozen Skies citixen. cooper.u wiu. the o«.cer.
(CoBtianed fm , Utt WUk)
“It is moch easier to prevent 
theft ’■ he said, “than it is to wcov- 
Ur a stolen car. or to catch the cul-
I teama in [tha Uhitt
ad fiuUa. Berea Oollega and lAe'i 
eg* hava been deeteivaly defeat.
ConaUnt drH on. fat
and a tho^ngh eindy of the back- 
groond of the qaeetlon bae been the 
aaeret of tha eueceM M the aqoad 
which had at the beginning of thla 
year practlcany ho exphibenee 
hitereoIUgUte debating.
The team wbieh is eompoMd ^ 
three freshmen, two aopbomorea end 
senjor. Is sponsored by Prof.
8Ut« Conventions:
Hamm; Tern Caskey; and all other 
good Rei
Uon .of the ellglbilUy
land.
An even stronger nine than Mor- 
.ris Harrey will ploy a two game 
aeries here Friday and Satorday. 
May 18 and 14. in Marietta CoUlege 
of Marietta, Ohio. And by the way 
that first game comes on Friday 
the thirteenth.
Idoyd who in answer to inquiries as 
also frem Ash-'to the possible outcome of the 
pending debates said, “Even though 
I meeting strong teams and 
may be defeeted. the M. S. T. C. 
representatives will 
a good account of themselves.'
-ilprit. Jt 1. ««1 tt«« U>« •" «'ipesi ol|»' ________ nf eureBut strong as iprevention is worth o pound of cure
thb dark daughter of I Every clUien,should take particular
, ,ho h.d not ... thr.. 'k,. „d lock'It op .koo h.
ikiU «omco I, Ho ohould do th. o*no thing
he ,.dtodrt™^ 0 H If'r»h.n h. le.™ It h, th. gnmi. -t
h,.drtrong, night. It. fin. to h... oonfld.no. in
ght.r of . lonoly "™Jl“ ,o‘, noighboc
thought, ohiffd .^noighhor. It you wont tu u.
tho luyul. .npohl. girl E re..on.hly out. of having • oor in
P*"”. .’Jff'u "1 Ui. mominB l«ik it np. .nd luck it




The Jones car was towed into 
Morehead Tuesday afternoon badly 
damaged by the fire.
CONFESSES BOND THEFT
AMSBARY
Poet, Author, Lecturer To 
Speak Here Map 5
(Continued From Page One)
hands to the well-being and com 
fort of his chief, ATidrew Chrlatle, 
and who. except for five years 
schooling in Scotland had spent h«^ 
life without contplsint. Imroured/in 
her’ frank diadain at the dress and 
mannerss of the girl who slept over 
in his quarters- her outraged sewe 
of propriety at the direct thought
and speech of this self poseased | i^^toisn the car while the ^ ^
daughter tf the free trader. She|^g He claimed to ksv# j
wouldn’t understand this girl would, been later arrested and sent to thei^^^,^ students a large Aare of his 
condemn her on light as over-bold, reformatory f„r the theft. 'literary enthusinsm; he is eb’e to
Waht unwomanly. But no one wht; The officers announced that Eng-students and Uachers. 
had seen Aurore LeBlond grimly |lish told them that he was a mem-, j^e literary interpretative work 
refusing to be swept from her gnpiber of a gang operating In^ulhern Amsbary, there is a distinc-
on that canoe, at theses buried her, I West Virginia and eastenPWnt—’
Wallace Bruce Amsbary, Chicago, 
nilnois, urill speak in the college audi­
torium. Thursday. May B. Mr. Ams- 
bsry is a professional lecturer in 
General Literature at the Armour 
Institute of Tochnedogy in Chicago. 
His subject will be “Literature, Its 
Inspiration and Power,” a whole dis­
cussion of modem tendencies in lit­
erature, poetry, humor and drama, 
illustrated by dramatic readings from 
Kipling. Sarelt. Vachel Lindsay, 
and his own unusual ballads in| 
French Canadian dialect. • t
Mr. Amsbary is recognised as nj 
poet of extraordinary aiulHy; he isj 
instructor wIk is able to J
UPUBUCANS MEET
<CoBttBn«d from Page Ona)
ilology,
nr, EVementikn phy- 
. Ggaatlcb,Nater» :SUulv 
Plant Physielogy. Gewtal Zo­
ology wiS be Untfir two other new ‘ 
the jdeWle field will 
be Physleal Scieifee and ElemenUry 
Phyaica. which wiil be given both 
terms This is the first time that 
these subjeqjs h»v. been open to
ing and ElemenUry and Advanced 




(Continued from Page One)
. »i ca j ttf tacky 
courage. She had proven that. Then'and Ijhat they had stolen auomobilea 
he found himself c^mp-lring the I and committed several robberies in 
b’ond comlinesa of che 'decoritus | that section of the slates. Ho gave 
daughter of'Addrew Christc with his address as 309 1-2 E. Twenty- 
the dork lovlineas of Aurore LcBlond Third street, Huntington and saic 
Tho following morninjf fituart he had a brother Virgil Kompling 
walked with his guest to the beaeb al«o known as English and Buster, 
where I.cBlond preceedod them to'xhe brother was seen, loitering 
his yaiting canoe. around the jril hire Monday night
“i reaHy think you about won Sar-' and was Uken by Jailer Bowling 
rah over, when you patted herUnd put in. It is believed, that if 
shoulder and put thit silh scarf! the boy*d story is true the bonds are 
around her neck,” ho said. I know‘part of the loot Uken from he hank 
Sarah, pretty vweU and the. way thatjat Palntiville robbed .aeveral weeks
slowly widened across her face, ago. . ' . i i
whan yon gars h«r thescarf and' Aeeordlagto wports officers here NURSE TELLS HOW TO !
me thh* ^tlfled^^Mute_polic^ Huntinrj - SLEEP SOUND, STOP GAS T 
lie hom»l.,;.i|^, y.jteleber imy*} '*5uiwhi
ILnaviiifi^b;'
tively individual and original note. 
He conveys to his audience a wider, 
understanding and a fuller apjirecia-1 
tion of literature by his Tiastery of i 
the art of cbaracteriuiUon and by 
his diseriminsting sense of finer sub- 
t'eties that lie hidden in the depths 
of human action.
He makes literature live for the 
young student and creates a desire 
for himself the beautiee of iitcra. 
ture.
As Hr. Amsbary's lecture is ■ 
feature of the year’s lyceum pro­
gram, activity books arc accepUble. i
BILIOUS
load which ■ stu-
------------------- "'■y carry for one term of sum-
and Senior High Schools and a His-_mer work will be seven hours. The 
cerUinly give tory of England will be introduced, average load will be five or ijg bouii
practice reaching 
term Ire being
department. overtaxed^^^ interested ip this’
In the biology departmbnt, which phase of wo^ should get in touch
J
PSg I
Methods of teaching English in High PaefHtles^or p 
School will be given in the English during
«rd^ h 
onPs i
*T bave used Black- 
Draught . . . and have 
not found anything 
that could take Its 
place, t take Black- 
Draught for bilious­
ness. When I get bili­
ous, I have a nervous 
headache anti a ner­
vous, trembUng feeling 
that uyflts me for my
is being emphasized for the summoi with Mr. Warren Lappia immeii 
neater lately in order to obtaii 
»Q8 ses-'terms the student will have I J in rafei offerings than in any previous s- | Summer school buUftiv 
sion. ‘ printed and will be




work. After I take a 
few doses 'of Black- 
Draught, I get all 
right When I begin 
to get bilious. I feel 
tired and run-down, 
and then the headache 
and trembling. But 
Black-Draught re- 
Uefes all this."—m o.
n«ndrit, nomervtUa. Oa.













We will be delighted to mail this Beautiful Box ef 
Candy to Your Mother.
The C. E. Bishop Drug Co.
DRAUGHT
am
“She thinks me innni^ probably”.
“She didn’t know what to think."
Then as they approach^ thd shore 
she said hurriedly, “Th».-apUt rock 
on the shore of the last of the 
lxlaiul»—- look there in a few days 
and .yuu might find somellhing.
hiH,waiting yatch.
"Good-by Miss Gibodmgwaton,’’ 
When LeBJond 'stepped into the 
big feeight canoe he said to StOavt: 
"1 thank you again for' -what ymi 
iiiive done. Yoor people'have FceD'flt 
lo .'end you here to take' the trade 
fram me. Between the Norih-Wost
FIRST BASEBALL GAME
OF SEASON ON FRIDAY
With an unditpnUdl^ strong In­
field. but an uncertain, untried and 
likely ta be light-hltUng. outfield, 
the Morehead Tenchers will launch 
their basebnll ship upon torrid wa­
ters, flinging their battle guns at 
a foreign foe in Morris-Harvey Coh 
lege of BarboursvHlc, West Virginia 
at Jayne Memorial Field next Friday 
and Saturday to open the 1932 
campaign.
If you're in doubt.about the qual­
ifications of those West Virginia
...... B..
Ml an Ike gas and now I tl 
and Peel fine.” C. E. B'»hep D
GIRLS WITH FLAT CHESTS 
^HAVE FEW BOY FRIENDS 
'•Try this easy way to fill out your 
chest and give your body the pretty 
eurv«x men admire. Just take Vinol 
a few weeks and you'll be urpriaed. 
C. E, Bishop Drug Company,
DEBATE TEAM TO TOUR 
THRU WEST KENTUCKY
Before the contest with the Uni­
versity of Louisville here on 
May 9, whidr-etimaKes the debating 
season for M. S. T.^C., three weeks_ 
will have been devoted to concen-
to repay. ... scouts from series of debates began Monday.
rippl. .m .cro.. IH' „.d,
' hit., withopl .. out, iu
the second inning, and scored,a;rhrr.”'Xr.^;ii't.»:tth... u., .m p™.....!.«««.
* ‘ ^ ^ ■ 10-8- ... in a return game at Bar-,for a debate with the University
summer. ^---------again|team there.'The girls'team wiU havtr
lake '.vhich i 
for the wind-.had drn|^ed-in the night ' 
to B'f'at-csdin— a foice.'al his side '
; team from Birmingham-Southern 
eleven College, Birmingham, Alabama. To­
morrow, April 27, the locak team 
I will exchange arguments with Tran- 
. sylvania College at Lexington. From
10-8-
boupSTille Morris-Harvey 
knocked Mae out of the box after 
,seven runs ■«*- won tfie 
game '. Morrii-Harvey waatbn
a second debate with the girls' team 
of Berea College at Berea ott May
Stuart 
of Omar.'
wish I -------.-------------------------- 3
huntler tfrOm'-that adbutOgy {“■
NegotlatiDns ln.^egr«u ai pre­
sent indicate that the team will go 
from LonisviBe
«*I heaertast nl^t shmetlng-^hoUC 
dat’* .Y f 1 •••»»*»
^ap'jyui tniutr
e Ue house for de ^1.
Pipestone lakeT”
"Ah-hah, you know* how 6e gat 
all de hnnter to trade vrld LeBlond— 
net one come to Sunset HoomT^. 





nine waA*«bla to makf. bvt out 
Md ;Hv« Mto from his affertng»( It 
was a ease of a team's liking the pf- 
ferings of certain pitcher*, as Mur- 
ris Harvey did against McNsbg. iot 
they played like bush leagueta when 
took ttie slob..
rests of iast year 
'tad's reeotd, and it
Bomeone else i 
Jrhose two ^ei 
rfekle in Mmmhe '
(CpnUaued Prom Page One) 
Adams It tt abeolutoiy fanpemlHa to
U wita X grain of wH th^ w« men- 
tMn ***"“'
featod BmkdepWvqly 4MtV*uv and. 
it Is the gooeral. ./Mliag. .(hat. the 
l^lw were a better ontflt than the 
West yirginiaBa. This li one of the 
reasona that fovr games wfD be
WM:
j^r Malth " 
and comfort
L I G H T
<pd ot I*, .iutuj to Udi c»,u,,»|tpi>-
given before the Congrai
bating Chto of which Mf. doyd 
formerly .a ‘momber and offiear.' It 
is largsly due to the inflnenee of 
His work lx tibia e)ah at W;wtora 
that led to the fbnaatioa -ot the 
present dsbnto drib in Morehead.
Thus far Morehead has held the 
moot aoccfesefol debattng seasdn la 
the history, of the InatitutieB. After 
leslnc the naexpectod deUto with 
^ the-be-;
tinned to theHmellCgoee'to preas 
In a non-decUlve dbbato wHh Aa- 
bar CoDeffe, tha vcpreaentatlTaa of
aelwdaM with them thto paar.; AlHonhaad met om of,the
r- '~r vt:'
You want light that docs its vvork well: that 
is kind to the eyes and flatteruig to the room.
Check your lighting equipment. Is the 
kitchen a cheery workroom, free from annoy- 
- . • ing shadows? ’
t Can you fend comliortably wilhc^t risking
- Keadnchea and eyestrain?
^ ^ .Vre )[hc cTuIdretrs eyes protected while they 
' study? Doea-the lighting add to tliebeaqty of
living room—ot dptrf it detnui from it?
: ' Th«e are quationa that are Veil wprtli
, . . . Studying. We are always glad to help.
.. - i-"
M:
£ZcAircef it p{g<y>/ -
Kentucky Power
I
3Imlr CRE%K NEWkci Ciakey anVliJas J* happily ’mnrried ,
j Ur. Kviain Fannin an^'Mn. Adi
iUchardion were married at the 




! [ Mre. Harrisoin TUmey haa Ijeen 
^ Mrioiisly 'ill for some time but 
^--irovin^ at this 'writing.
Keatuekj
CLAYTON NEWS
There «ve some cases of whoop- 
'ing toui'h in this section now.
' Ner! Cray of the Ridge Aiaited at





Gf the price of 
ordinary gasoline
yKAVITY from 60.6” to 71.4” 
TO MATCH WEATHER
' \
PHILLIPS 66 is made by
the world’s largest producers 
of natural high gravity gasoline
non dparieoceil, a drirer yon are, (be zdoew 
TO« win appreciate tbe amazina results gireo by 
M ; the grtltergojolim.
The way your engine tuns on it is our best idrer- 
dacmeiM. 3o we make it enra high test and charga 
nocking estra. With this honest, straight-forward 
poliqr, the Phillips organizadon has reached a place 
among the leaders. MilUons of doubting drivera 
kayc mg^d^of thema^Tes that erery gallon of 
PhUUpa 6?giTgrgrcatc;r valne for the money.
Motorisa consistendy report tjuicker pick-up, 
extra power, si% smooihnesa, and longer mileage 
oce on erery count, without a
ce. That is the reauk of tbe Phillips
( of CONTUOUEO VpLATlUTY, which
makes this ga|elioe maicb tbe monthly changes in 
your weather. Its year ^rpodd gnThy, from 60.6*^ 
to 71.4^ is always higt^ |ett than others. At no 
increase in prk^ ^
Heace, you lure eretylhing to gain and noihing 
to lose, if yon atop at the Qrenge and BUdHSd shield 
land get a Uokiul to try. ’
Also Phillips 66 Ethyl ,‘Phillips.
of H» ngulor ptfca 
•f Ethyl gosolini
J. H. TT.nr. M w.ek-
Uartha Adidna moved tu^lie 
Willie BlBak place last week.
Win Burton moved to the J. P. 
Perguaon farm recently.
Wm. Brown moved from Halde- 
man to hlg farm near here laai 
week.
John Mabry visited B. F. Fannin 
Sunday. j
Haud '^amnin. Mary Sloan, Renn 
Trent and Tclcle Trent were at the
Henry Conn home Sunday.
Boga Wright made a boaineM
Wrljht visited Mrs.Mrs. L. D.
Bpp Crisp Saturday.
Prof. J. P. Perguaon is pleased 
with hla bay team of hoiees he bot 
recently. He says they work better 
than hig mulen he. used to
CLAYTON NEWS 
Mrs. Ross Wright went to More- 
head Friday.
Ora Dehart was awarded the con 
tract for carrying the mail from 
I El'iottville to Clayton.
I Mr. and Mia. Homer RidcHe were 
I visiting relatives at Cris over the 
I weekend.
j Farmers are very busy in this 
I section preparing for corn planting.! 
I Tom Oney of Eladston was over-1 
! seeing the work on the rood on the ' 
j Trent Ridge last wfck. Tom Is a
to a fine sight.
Miss Vemie Co* had a severe 
attack of toothache laat week.
FOR SALE
pared to eompiy with tW' t 
Chas. E. JennPhgs Specbi Master 
Comndssioner . f fOf Rowaa
Seedling peach treea 1 and 2 yrs.c>nssMia«iT^D «^i « 
old lOcta each Rvef4w»,Hnm m.n. "AarfcK COMMISSIONER SALE Old. lOcts. each. Bvenbearing rasp- COMMONWEALtH OF.venbearing rasp­
berry planto, Sets each. Mastodsn 
fverbearing strawherrlea, 76 cts 




arden plapts will be ready for J Dora Di»«n 
you May 1st. Sweet poUto plante “ '
KENTUCKY. Rowan Circtii ourt. 
Morehetid Cr-icery f)e.. Plaintiff 
- VS. .xotice ->f Sale
Chas. Dillon.
By virtue gf a'~JtH|gcm 
of the ^
Def ndants 
rement and or- 
fircuit 
Februsr>' Term
Fjirlniy Iivor,»toiTiu.ch aud 
ktdneya, bOiou. J aneas, indi­
gestion, constipah'on, head­
ache, colda and fever.
tOrandSS^atdukn.
good man and every one 
section likes him, but they 
wondering why the -court 
put some one living along the road 
to overseeing the'job.
Trent Brothers have their new 
steam mill installeo on Christy. It
Souhem Queen, Nancy Hall, Porto der of sale i 
Rico and Early Triumph. I Court rendered
rsbbage Early Jomey. Early Flat ihiTeof 1932. in the above cause 
Dutch, Late Rat Dutch (for the sum of 11387 IB with inUr- .
Tomatoes; Pondernsa. Erly An-[est at the rate of 6 ^ent per an^'"^ 
na. Beef steak and New Stone. num from the of Jun«^
Sw.-et Peppers; Early King, 1927, until nnidT^^Bi-.>sf thnrm
Pie Plant. $1.00 per do*. • f ’‘hall proceed to uf^Bfor sale at 
.\L..ma Strawburry planU 7S its OouK house door m .Mnrehend Ken. 
r nundred. tuc^-. to the highv*' bidder, at pub-
Peach treea. raspberries, gooiw- I'o'^ui-iion or. the 2nd, day tfl^Hay
In this,berries and strawberries i ready 1932 I
SOiH lEW
for The Motoring 
Public
t one o'clock or thereat
• alV for. sale at my farm in the Thomae "P'”' ‘ of six months. I
not ' Addition. H. C. Black. Worehend. lo'sing described properly to .ni. 
K. A certain tract or parcel! of laifd
Sweet corn seed nt 10 cts per lb. ***d being in Rowan county,
Ky. Kentucky, on the waters of Dry creek
- - , being a portion of he land known as
MASTER COMMISSIONER SALE I*** David’Caudlll tract of land and 
- THE COMMONWEALTH Qf i Warrm Alderton and beua
KENTUCKY, Rowan Circuit court, |‘*«‘* foHows:- Beginning at a sy-
Jo* Gregory. Guardian Plaintiff, standing on the north bank
V8. Notice of Sale '
Grade Alfrey, Jack Terrel, et al
Defandanta
j By virtue of a judgment and or- 
Ider of sale ofthe Rowan Circuit 
jCoutt rendered at the February term 
itheeof, 1932, in the above cause, 
|] thall proceed to offer fo:- sale tu 
I the court house door In the city of 
iMorehead, Kentucky, to the higiiest 
Ibider, at public auction on the 2nd 
day of May 1932. at One o’clvcV
Announcing A .Big Saving 
In The Cost Of Operation 
Of Your Motor Car.
to Warren Alderson and James Fran­
klin; thence southward with aaid 
Aldereena Hue to a beech: tbenee ran- 
ning weetwarcHy with eaid Aldereon 
to a sasaafras; thence running south­
wardly with the company Une to a 
poplar atonding on the sugar braach 
waters: thence running eaatwardly 
with tbe company line to a poplar 
near a ravine; a tribuUry to Ri^ 
die Fork; thence running a north- 
! eriy oouse a straight line to a black
six months, the folo’’wing described
property, towit
A certain tract or parcel of land 
lying and ebing in Rowan Coutny, 
State of Kentucky, on the waters of 
Turner Branch, a tributary of Dry 
Creek and -bounded as fellow*; B«-
DJUon; thence oadteriy s straight 
Une to a eukar tree Bnding on he 
banks of EUddle Fork. near tbe 
mouth of a small ravine; thenco rua- 
ning down the Riddle fork witfj the' 
meanders of oame to the Dry creek
Now for the first time in history down go the prices
on the Highest Quality Motor Oils Just think of buying
grades at-lS cents per quart iWTpercent Peansylvanie
ginning at a white oak on the j>,y
■ide of Turner Branch, on steep hill -reek to the beginning, containing 
aide, tame a comer to Wm. Smedley, |4q *cre* more or leas, and being 
thence with the Smedley line, cor- the same land conveyed to the deJ 
ner to the land of William Turner fendanta by James Dillon by deeilv 
heirs; thence with the said Turner dale June 3rd. 1908, and raeor- 
line and crossing said branch N. 66’ded in deed book IS page 688, 
and one hif W. 178 feet to a atake|Rowan County records, 
on west aide of the branch; thence Also a certain tract or parcel ef 
N. 47 W. 140 feet to a red oak; N. [und lying and being in Rowan Coon- 
63 W. 2S4 feet to a stoke; thence ty Kentucky, On Dry creek, bimnck 
up the center of the Turner point or of TVipIet creek, and being what 
the bam point, being and agreed 
line deeded by'fCT^ul to Wm.CMkoy;Ww»de'»rt^r 620 foot
wae kaovn or formerly knosra a* 
^ Btoa ^wn> aa« hoandod onAiaa- 
Wfted- af* foBowa: Beginfilng on a
Motor Oil oil grodoa 10 conU por qoRri 
Strolmg MoWr Oil 100 p Penn Permit No 1 per
Volvoline Magnet 100 percent Special Motor Oil 30 eta. 
per quart. Valroline Motor Oil, 100 percent Original 
Penn, all gradea 35 eta per quart-
Phillip* “66“ Motor Oil, the worid’a Finest Motor Lub­
ricant, 30 cent* per quart.
ires
Trade In Your Old Tires 
On The New MANSFIELD 
1st Line, 1st Quality/ 
at The Price Of Other 
Competitive 2nd Quality, 
2nd Line Tire, Plus-~
All The Above Products 
May Be Purchased At The 
PHILLIPS Dealers:
to a stoke and stone -where old pine creek eemer nesr Chas. DiUon house 
corner formerly stood; thence with u,gnee about 19 rodn areunds wHh 
the Une of deed from Fred HoUan the origtonal line of berore named 
to Wro. Caakey 8. 24 3-4 W.-142 Ri«e idace to to counhty road; then-
feet to a hickory; 8 27 1-2 E. 500|ce with the county road almoM a 
feet to a stake,- S, 28 E. 124 feet’vest couae to the comer of thc'.chsol 
to a stoke; 8. 80 1-2 E 231 feet to|houae letthence about a south course 
stake; S. 5 E. 200^eet to a stoke; 319 feet to the north bank ofDrv 
N 1 1-2 W232 ft to a beech * m*plp Creek; thence about a west mnrsp 
S. 60 1-2 K. 300 feet to a *Uke; S. 232 toet to the southwest corner *f
10. E. 182 feel to a stoket S. 11 W. {he school house lot on the hank of
feet to a stoke; S. 15 W 336 j^y ereek thence aerou Dry creek 
feet to n stiike;S 2 1-2 W Ml feel ,h, old Alderson line on top ef 
stoke; S 29 RM72 feet in a the bank of the creek; thence wttk 
stoki-; S .18 1-2 E 280 feet to a ,hp Aldereon line to tbe beginning: 
stoke: N 58 1-2 E IIM feet tu a containing one arre'’more or leee.
stok;; N BR 1-2 R 151 feet s stake nn>i being the » ime land ccuiveyr-l
N 7” 1-2 E 257 feet to e lrck<>ry the defend-.nt in this action 8; 
N 7;l E 140 feet to e NtaVe; K 72 dated February 'l 1919, and r- ovdr.l 
1-2 E 128 fea to a -t ke; N 75 E^in deed book Vo. 27 page 12'' 
103 feet to a while odk; N 51 i-2,County beard of EducaUoa by deed 
E IM feet to a stoke; N 85 B 163 Rowan county re.-ords.
feel to a atoke; N 26 1-2 E 216 ft 1 Also another tract of land Ij-ing
to a stoke; N 60 E 115 to a stoke; an dbeing in Rowan county. Ky.
N 71 1-2 E 66 feet to a stoke; N .on Dry Ctfek and bounded «s r<i'-
9 1-2 R 69 feet to a sUke; N. IS E. lows. Beginning at a set stone south 
70 feet to a stoke; N 9 1-2 E. 59 of the public achool house; thence 
feet to a etake; N. Ill E. 70 feet to »‘‘b th? party line to John McC!- 
stoke; N. 22 1-3 E. 72 feet to it ain’t line; thence with said McOatoa
C. B. Porter Service SUtion, B r*ay. Kentocky. 
Richard Mase Service SlaBoa, Farmer*, Kentucky 
J. C. C«adUl Service Statioo, Morehend, Kentucky
Brammer Service eSution, Rente 60) Haldemaa. 
Mr*. Glover Service Station. Eadaten, Kentucky /
Clark Service Stetiofi, Globe, Kentucky 
Mjlim Evan* Service Station, Triplett, Kentucky
Home Oil Company Sorvko »atim^i Merebead,
THE HOME OIL COMPANY 1
stoke; N. 101-4 E. 116 feet to a 
stoke; N. 101-2 E. 224 to a small 
crooked white oak N. 71 E. 278 
Ing th« ridge N. 26 W. 178 feet to 
feet to two blazed idaes thence leav- 
E. 04 feet to a atoke; N 36 E. B24 
Nr 39 W. 211 feet to aatoke; N. 7 
a atoke; N. 49 W. 26 feet to a stake: 
feet to a stoke; N. 69 W. 73 feet to 
feet to a aetal! abeeeh N. 66 W. 88 
a Aake;'N. 86 W. 41 to a email pine; 
N. 19 . W. 264 to a btock oak marked 
"X” on hillside in Wm. Smedlaya 
line; thence with; said T^edley line 
K. 86 W. .200 feet to a black oak;
Kne to H. C. Harris-line; thence 
with Harris line to a spruce pine 
on the aonth of Dry creek oppomte 
down the .creek and meandering
with same to beginning, containing 
20 acres, more or less, being same 
Iaa4 conveyed to defendante in this 
action by Jamee Franklin by deed 
dated September 26th 1910, and 
recorded in deed Book No. 18 page 
304 of Rowan county record*
Also the follorwing dcecrlhed per­
sonal property: One gasoHa.' engine 
Economy Make 9 B. P. and 26 inch 
French Buhra with aH belting a't-
thenoe 1 » eonne 869 feet to tochmenta. >»* ... and OM feed grindi. iBradtoy make, or tbg/entire




leas, and being the same land een^,tdaring car or 
veysd to aaid H.jS. Alfrey by Lney .mente, belts, etc. ibike, engine also one ford-----------A/ UNJ-A, NII.V. vuo sv a
Wanrefi*and her husband, R. J. War- No. 102816. That mid mortgage wai 
ren by deed of jdaet September ^^uly recorded in mortgage book "J". 
191T. and tho' deed U recorded in PM" 208 of Rowan county records. 
Deed book No. 23 at ^ 4 6of I thereof to produce
of Rowan eoantyj records for deeds. oroereo to-be
va-AA u «e *ki. J..J made. For .the purchase price, the
deaerintlon all mineral rlohto'**“”*'*”'’ "*MUto bond withdescription alt the minersl righto aecurities. bearing kgnl
h.r.lo for. Ad.,,d.y of ..l.'ootil
O aufieient thsrof to produce the p»{d, and having the force and ef- 
anm of money-ao ordered to be made. if«t of a lodgement. Bidder* wPl be 
For the.purchase’price, the pucchaa-'prepared to comply pnmpOy \^th 
er Vanst produce bond wKh approved Umm terma. ' ,
from the day of sale, until pald.iLester Hoggv Master ComraiasioBer 
Md lnrt.li; tb. foA. .lid .ffAt cf .! HoV.il Clr.ull Cart._________________
i '
4 ZILPO NEWS
Mr. «nd Mrs. Onie Johnson wtr* 
Ai Sun(k7 snests. of Mias Mlds 
Jones. ' ’
Mr. R. T. .McF^Und fvKo has 
been ill is improving at thiB'ivriUog.
Sondsr school of this vipinlly is 




UiM Etta'Many spd Ottic John­
son and Mbs Pearl Branham 
the Sunday afternoon gpesU of 
Miss Olive and Horn May McFar- 
knd.
Mr.'Chester William* ot Morehead 
nigh school e^nt hit spring vaca-; 
tio* with-Hs parents, Mr. and Mrs.
been ill for aejraral 
low. - 
Mrs. A. C. 
erton, Ind. is ^ biting 
Mrs. Lena McK msie. 
Miss Nannie 
nt h^r home Si 
one enjoyec 





Conn 'gave a party ---------
turday evening. Cv-1 John Pelfrcy b suffering from 
the evenfdi^ in play |ring worm on bis nnn.-
' Mf anit Mfw ftaFillate hou*\ refrci'h ' r. and rs. Cecil Fryman and 
■ tchihiren attended church at Hamil-
!jp Mist' Ruthlt*”* Sunday and were the dinnvr 
Jumper, ..Grpee Ev- gb«U of Oliver Caudill and family. 
1 . Q._ ._.a .LUJ____
Evans, Joe M 
Booth. Fred, H
John Williams of this place. j ronec McKenei^. Ernest ailM Fred
Mr. Laren Croithwnit was calling. Conn, 
h) MiM Gladys McFariand Sunday. FOUND:
Mr. Lindsay Ellington nf More- cense plate 
head State Teachers Collet spent nuty obtain 
hb spring vacation at with ad.
his wife and children.
.Vr. Sidney RoberU wn:^ calling dalighUr of Ur
n friende Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Rossef] Hsnt and 
ehiWren were the'5unday^gjj«ts of
Mr. and Mra. John RoVe. .SMIL
1 of And-
her mother,
voE i iNvm ibKiiiiJci, I
ans, Pauline ^Ifrey, Jlib^, Myers.! Sam Caudill and chHdren 
Lons Booth, Nannie'Coni».| Joshua [Morehead were the weekend guest* 
er, om Flanery, Bob j of hb parents. Mr. and Mrs. O ivci 
irry and VlrgH Day Caudill of Hamilton.
Bill Booth, Dun-d Gtlkeraon, Lauw- Some robbers helu ArvS McFar­
land up and took hb car from him. 
Police arc trying to find his car. but 
towan Coifhty Li- no trace ol ii has been found as 
746-004. Owner yet. Ar\i. r- the i-on i.' .lini MrFr.r 





Before You Buy Any Motor Car Be Suf^~;|o 
At And Drive The 1932 Dodig^e Car
Look
With
Mias Shirley ^UUn, TO year* old. announcing that his father l>ad
and Mra. WHliom been operated on for appendicitis at
Floating Power Motor '^(i^
Staton of Mldlmd. who hi* been ,h<, paintsvTle hospiul. Mb. Mc-
has gone to visit him.
Miss Ethel Cooper and Mr. andE NEWS
Mu* Okla f^yyman who is lat Mr*. Cecil PrymHn and family -^.v 
Miss Olice. Flora May and Gladys tending school *t Morehead vigited the supper guesU of Felia Fryman 
„cFnrland and Mr. Loret^ Crosth- her parents hcVc. Mr. and Mr*.'and family Sunday
"J**** Bill Cjidill was called back to
**1.^ ».fcM 5 f Sunday. hb old job at the Ford plant.
V M”- RfV returned home , Mrs. Walter Butcher of Blue
2!f“f o Ash. Ohio has been very ill for theSkint* church at this place by Rev. Warren Reeves past two week*.
**............ "*"*■ . ................... Akron, Ohio.. I Oscar Johnson is suffering
Mr. Alien Jones of Midland. Ky. Mr. and Mrs. fieorge Jones visited
was a vbitar in this vicinity Friday his parenU, Mf. and Mra. I. A. j ^_________________
and Saturday. : Jones in Fleming county Sunday. FARMERS ATTENTION!
Mr, Jew Jones has pure|iBBed a Mrs. Effle Regd, Mr. Roy Moore, j|„j Wo-derfal New Clover
new Ford car. Mlfs. Etehl Stii^am and ' two sons ’
Miss Olive McFarland b*recover-;'Hfe visiting thfir sister. Hr. and 
Mrs. Cbrence
KOREAN LESPEDBZA
:R..d in Ohi. ^ j,l
..Dr. H. VaaAalwarp, Farmars, Ky.'
ing nicely from a burned arm. ___
Wto- lllrt/.nd "" Mr" I “l™
Everybody b cordially invited to Ky. was ^ Saturday njght guest' ggy „
prayer meeting every Tuesday nigh* of Mr, Eiifflr Cdoper. 'c»n •!, p*.
at the .'taints church of Zilpn nt Mis* Nell Cassity of Morelieod
7 P. m Hsitod Mr. and Mm. George Pel-
Mb-« l.emira-l Jones of Moiehcad, frey Weenesday and Thursday, 
visited with her uncle and aunt, Mr, M. Richapdson Christy vis- 
Mr. on*; Mr*. Bernard Day.. lied hb family here
---- ------------- — Our Sunday 'School atteffifeoe
MIDLAND NEWS Sunday thirty,
(Uat Wceki. Mr. and Mrs., Willie White and
M Shinier Sii ion of Mid’nn.l children of Morehead have been the 
who has i 1 for Aome tity is m.l recent guest* of; Mr. and Mr*. Geo. 
evper'ed to I|te but n r't vv^lnys Pelfrey.





WE HAVE AN EXPERT REPAIR MECHANIC IN CHAROC, 
OF OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT ANO GUARANTEE SAW 
ISFACnON ON ALL OUR WORK. ,
OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT IS RECOGNIZED IN ALL 
EASTERN KENTUCKY AS BEING SUPERIOR






’ Dixie Hospitality In on 
armospheie filled with 
the tradition* of the • 











Only the NEW NuGRAPE 





doeton pre*^ a 
oMta have prom
yoo’ll admit there is a goodness in the flavor of grapes__
and that’s why the New NuGrape is dlffereot from aU artifi­
cial fSavoro—different as gold and brass.
In a CQi'taln vAlley, made rich and prodtictlve by reason of the mois> 
tiire, ih season, from surronudiiia hills—a famous brand of sraiwm is raised. ---- - - ■ ' ................ ^
Ai{Hfin. the Uad 
nd million* of 
oftfaforiiMM
--------The vineyards are ranowned for the rich, winedike flavor
of thejreai parple casters ol fruit. And it has been our 
to YOq, {to ti^(»orl that nalaral delicacy of flavor—to your home 
—to plot^ where soft drinks are sold.





rtot U doJuT dwita U,
The Ken KuCrape — made exeluiively with JTeleh’t 
Grape Juice — cotU no more than any artificial grapa 
auhttitute. It’t note on tale everyush~~e for Sf,
STF.RLINGROTTLINqMT.
.NdrtabU.








CHORAL CLUB TO flNC 
AppearmncM oa A* U«7 day pro> 
mnsfe 
with
M f*Y’ *** ac*o|np.nied by►W.the bnde'i Biiter uid hivikk..^ u.
SERVICE / QUALITY^
Here are all the lovely frocks Uui< yo^ need for the 
bright busy days. Meshes and linens in tharming sport' 
frocks for the morning golf or tennis; coo prinU for the <■ 
office, or street; delicate 
bridge or dancing on the porch.
Bonfire red, navy’s, maize, 
pink, and delicate blues.
All the new colors are predom 
inant in those well- styled 
MARCY LEE WASH FROCKS
Price? Well, have you ever 
wished you could have lots of
PHONE 25 NIGHT or DAY 
Undertakers and Embalmers
Holcomb Funeral Home
E. A. Holcomb. Manager 
Morebead Kentucky
Strawberry Plants
Mastodon Everbearing Strawberry Plants For Sale 
If you have some ground available give it over to 
the MASTODON to bring you a nice profit. The 
plants you tel this season will bear their first crop 
in July and will straight through until after the 15th 
of October. Then next year these same plants will 
start producing for you the first of June and will 
continue to yield andraake a steady Jncome for you 
right up to the fdge of winter. 250 plants will keep 
a continuous supply for a family of five. Price of 
plnats: 100 for >1.00; 500 for $4.50; 1000 for >8.50 
Poet Paid.
pretty things without reckon­
ing the cost ? Now is your op­
portunity! These frocks are so 
attrneUvely styled, bo practical
because -they can be w'asbed. 
that you will be purprised to
find they are inexpensive, too. 
>1.96 each. Think {of it! Some
styles at >2.95 and $3.95 
In addition to the numbers
, .sketched,
stylbs i*v all sizes ; and c61o^. 
• Come in and see ihem. You’ll
MIDLAND NtWS
w«k, -H  •» HM..* rt. b.. b...
opfrstU commeitrcratfnc W-xA-M ** *”“*^* ^ben:oloati,jcesiorie8 to nutuh. Afterthe wei. 
bigton are schooled o. the pregrua-f^** .t 'ding they returned to xL
of the Poster Choral Club for ©clock. The funeral wss held Mr. and Mri Miller where a
remainder of the semester. 'hurch of Cod TburKisy con- ber vf friraJ, i. .J'
The operetU, by Stoughton. *»1| ’*'• Wens of Slore'.hower them with oongratul.tion*
offer negro splrltuels. mlnueU. the Interment was made In the „d lovely gifts. They will mske
Virginia reel, and as a special fea- *nes Cemetery. Mlai SUtoo was a'lheir home in Parkersburg 
ture a negro chorus. | Chns^ gi^l *nd was loved by all’ Mr. i.afigi:aE<LMynhier .s vbiu .g
Groups of singers from the Fos- !>«»■. hi.* nunt. MrsTssrhh Trsylor
t«r Chor.1 Club -III ,iv. bym™ uudj Mr. und Mr., W.H.r Mynhlrr uf Mr. N.man Slr.tmV.f P.ibt.. . 
M.y D.y ..ugi >t Ui. H.y D.y pr»-|MldUnd wi.h tu .nnuu.t, th, „„-'Ky. .l.I.illns hi. ..urlh.r, Mr., B. 
gT.ni, which I. to b« held o. th.|ri.go oI th.lr d.ughl.r, Kelt. t„ G. Click,
rcr^rr^L’,.. ?c:.,t‘ tz r J.-Th.'w^dd'" -"‘'r-: rV » ■ ^ occurred on .-on. Ind, is visitu^hei motV-r,
eommeneement week. Saturday, April 16 at Charleston.' Mrs. Una MclCfij® ^
As an offering for music week,
May S to ,the Choral Chib will 
sing four now compositions of Prof.
Lewis H. Horton. These compoei-'
Mions are: "Pretly LilUe Miss,"
,'‘01e Miss Liu Jane," "Man Coin 
; Round Takin Names'', and "Little 
Peach."
MASTER WMMWsioNER SALE 
THE COMMONWEALTH QF 
KENTUCKY. Rowan Circuit court.
Morehead Gro^ry Co. , Plaintiffs 
Vs. NoUee of Sale
C. B. Kegley
L. P. Eeglev. Defendants
By virtue of a judghient and or­
der of sale oflhe Rowan ^CircuK 
Court rendered at the FehruaV term 
thceof, 1992, in the above caUK. 
for the sum of >947.,19 with inter- 
'est at the rate of six per cent per 
annum from the 12th day of Feb.,
1992, until paid and its cost therein 
I shall proceed to offer for ule at 
the court house door in Morehead,
Kentucky, to the highest bidder st 
public auction on the 2nd day of 
May 1932 at One o’clock or there- 
about, upon a credit of six months 
the following described propperty, 
towl :t
On Besrskin Branch c/i th^ west 
side of the county road and on the 
west side of Bearskin Branch and 
.hounded as foitows:
AH that tract of parcel of land in 
Rowan county, Kentucky described 
as follows: Beginning at a set stone 
on west side sMc ofBearskin branch 
above Dea Rice's house: thence e>est 
course to a set stone in side of hill 
and to John Rice's line; thence with 
'said John M, Rice's line to Lewis 
Sturgill's line; thence an cast 
I course with said SturgiM's lint to 
Bearskin Branch: thence down and 
with said Branch back to beginning 
|containing one acre more or less, 
and being same land or property 
conveyed to first parties (C. B. Keg- 
jloy and wife) by Joseph Rice and 
bU wife Betha Rice by deed dated 
<14th d<y of November. 1032, apd .rp 
•ce^ed in Deed, Book 42, Page C7S 
'.of the Rowan County Records,- and 
upon said land pirst parties (C. B.
Kogley and L, F. Kegley) ■’dweniiig 
house and storehouse is located.
' Or sufficient thereof to produce 
the sum of money so ordered to be 
'made. For the purchase price, the 
purchaser mus^ execute bond with 
approved securities bearing Jegal 
interest from the day of sale anlH 
paid and havin gthe, lorce and ef­
fect of a Judgmenlll Bidders will be 
• prepared to comply promptly wiih 
Aese terms.—
l.ester Hogge, Master Comroia- 
sioncr Rowan Circuit Cqurt
CliHord WiUs,
Kentucky
If 1C&ANY TIME YOU CALL 71We will Begin City Delivery MAY 1. Buy Ice Books and SAVE 10 PercenL
JS.OO Book., $4.50 c»h: >2.00 Book, $1.80 Cash
Morehead Ice & Bot. Co. Ilisffirarissa
"I stopped in ol the Feint 5to-e 
"Bob. we ought to hove Ihis lode-" r nd discoveied *hot Pciot 
room done over if we hove WeekPriceso.-eiolowwecanpo; 
your boss'o dinner but I don't ihete wolfs for olmoti nurh-ng!” 




NEW MHolT^Y nail jnclceto.
r \»
; How fa from BABY’Smm
GofdS’s ^ ISe^t.'Store
. //tV^rSoMertofteuflibicrrot. ' 
Rc/tniah yefur no»r> with 
GEF. R*-Nu-Uc Vamiili 
Slain- It Clv« iin-»pvr*Wa 







N. E. Kennard .Hdw.





Miss' Jess Bnd Gladys Allen wete 
in Cincinnati last wMk.
Uoi to b. |»U lkir.’ mUT. '
lit Si». AIiro' llu,iio,'urf 
UouihtOT A^b^.ilNr 0114 Hro. lapn 
Jolnuon til. wotkonii In HU!»
barn. Kentntliy, '
Virgel. Kesley of Olive Hi]] was 
viiiUnr Wds in Morehead Sonday.
Miss Has^ SkassB was the guest 
of MasoA Sk«cgs over the weekend. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Points and 
h Tommy jwere yisitiog their par- 
cnls here y«terday.
, Mr. and Mrs. Parker Pierce of 
Richard CUy was a visitor in Lex- Mt Sterlingiwere the Sunday guesw
___ *7*S?*
Mq^^Jtimd Clay and Mrs. Bert 
Tolliver wera*'sRopping in Lexington 
:lf.tt w«»k. I
ington last week. 1 ,of Mr. and jdrs. A. H. Points.
MIy efftea b mpw iMstwl mm the iTbei gAanasioai wiB -------
****> i echeme of blua' and
BaUag Mar tka Past off^. white*wlth lighting effects. The
C. N. Maaey Deatbt "P*" *« »«»•
_-------------- ^ ■ |*>«" the Btudent body. A email
4rs. UarUn Ellington of Paragon ' *•* ‘n «der
and grand daughter S/cre visiUng *® ®* oefrey the expenses of the 
Mrs. F. M. Eobinson Wedne«].T ‘'•V-
Herman. Cooper 
thnston drove to Ashland Tuesday
sday, 
and Douglas
'Mrs. Chenault of Mt. Sterling is
Mr. Lester Blair was a business, 
visitor in Lexington Monday. [ bfra Godrge McCullough
_ . ... ■ Thurscay fot Pennsylvania • 'Robert Hogge was In Lexington .u„a aL.
Monday.
I Huntington, W. Va. 
this week. business:;IpMiss Lola Henry of West Liberty j ti 
Osesr Palmer i ?-• is the gi»esl at the 
home this week.
Mrs. Tom Hurtnon returned ' U
Mr. >nd Mn. W.lUir Uon;. ..d; Mr. and jjr.. Tlmley B.m.rd .nd ^ta.Tlnd' tllmlj’fhta
family of Lexington spent Sunday children of Mt. Sterling were visiting 
d^iU, hi. p.r.nt,. Mr. md Mr.. E. "'r nrolhhr Mr,. D. M. H.lbr.ok. ;
J’"'*'- i . ! «' »" '»“•«« *P'“ It" r.nt.. Dr. .nd Mr.. Brov.-. .( Gr.h.
weekend In Lexington. , week.
left Judge Allie W, Voung i* in Frank 
Lexinvtcm' *.— ‘"f *»»■ » fort on basines-d this week.
L**'"**"" short visit before going to Portland. | Mrs. Jess MeKensie was called ‘o 
; Oregon wherO she will spend the 
Mr.' Roy Cornette was in Ashland "***■•
“ . . ' Rev, and Mrs. B. H. Kasee and__Mn. Mrtl Cj^ty .„d d..iyh..r b... ,..k s„.
'■•1.”'"'., yrr.vlll.. tb. or hi. p.r.0U.^ Miss Virginia Sharp ppent the
W>-ekend in Mt. Slerling. Misses Marcella Dickerson and _ .
MisK Opal'^wn wsa a weekend Hildegard Loon cf Cleveland, Ohio home from the saniioriuro whVrT'she 
virilor -n Fullerton Kentucky, were weekend visiton. of Mr*. F. P. .has been for lre«tmenL Her health
Mlos Hirah Roberts of Louisa was is greflly improvcc...
visiting friends In Morehead Monday, Wvod Hinton wos a Huntington ;
Mr. Chss Dirleyand daughter Char L/wt. ^*'*^'*'*
tou4 were in Mt. Sterling Saturday Mrs. John Hunter of Mt. Sterling Wyoming. Ky visited at lh« 
sight where Nr. Duley w.m attend- » «”«>■ C- ^ Trumbo;
btg s meeting of the Masonic lodge,
Mrs. Edna Staggs and baby arc' Emsry Dsi|ia and L. B, Wells of Mr.i Taylor Trumbi of Ft. Th.m-' 
the guests of her parents Mr. and Redwine were callers at' the J. C.jaa and hie uncle J. di, Epperhart of 
Mrs. U. 8. Sparks. ■ i Wells home Friday.' Cincinnati spent several days with
M, .«yi wr. w T A.tt Tcnnlsan Redwine and wi/ej^e former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
and L Rill. Sandy Hook were|T. J. rumbo. this week,Md «m Billy were In cyntbUna Sun- ^ ------------------------ ^
day W . MOREHEAD CLUB
'Mrs. Hendrix ToHiver spent the Mm. Myrtle Hurst end Mrs. Lucy
weekend in Ml. Sterling the guest Evick of Ashlan<| ^were dinner ______
of^her parents Mr. and Mrs. John , The meeting of the Morehead
Mrs. S, C. Caudill and Mm. W. Mrs. Leo Oppenheimer, Mrs. | Ve Tehr«
T- BaumsUrk were shopping in Mt. thur Blair and Gene Blair^jwe Allie Younw Hall on Mn .t i h. 
S.„li« S.b,rd.y. Moid.y. I^ ’ “y.^rL " . B
Mrs .Jack Helwig was shopping in Miv^Titford Gevedon has returned ' ^ ^
lyexington Friday, from an extended visit with relatives
Prince Charming is being elected 
by the dormitory girls and the win- 
ner wlH be announced ndxt week.
l«».4UWy. 
Lord's Supper first 
each quarter.
MBTWODI8T CHURCH
Sundgy School 9:45 a. m. 
Intermediate League. 6.B0 p. i 
Momlag Servieea I0:i5 A. 11, 
Wesley Foundation, fl.30 i 




BAPTIST CHURCH »«i  j yowInK fnlereet H
BufD H. Kaaee, Pastor ■ The Women’s Missionary Society Sur.d.iy ^oy| »
'.mdsy School ................. 9.45 :will meet at the home of Mrs. C P fresehiog
‘w* • 10:46 on Main Street. Friday Hfildren’s service .-on
......................... d:15 r-ening at 7:30 O'clock April 15. ( Voung People's .ervice 47o I Z
~----------------- - ------ ah regular scheduled services of >gulsrj^chlnr ^ tVa
the church will cooperate in revival------- W.T:16 1
me^rtg thruout next week and the
-3:46 I 
Ud)0 I
TO MEET MONDAY |
Mr. and Mra. Roy E, Holbrook and at Bowen Kentucky, 
children were in Ashland FVIday. ] Mr. Rascal Wilburn and Russell 
Mr*. Tom Well* of Sandy Hook of Olive Hill were Morehead visitor* 
died of a pareletic stroke and was Sunday.
hurried Tuesday. Mr. Well* is n hro- Mr. and Mrs, Kerby Bradley nf 
ther of J. C. and Norman Well* of Huntington were guesU of Mr. knd 
Morehead. Mm. Morgan Clayton Saturday.
A*'out 30 young people of the Mr. Richard Abrams of Paragon 
Church of God are going to Winchei was a busitics* visitor in Morehead 
ter for the young people'^ conven Monday,
lin the form of a pUy which hos 
been coached and prepared by Mm. 
Alice Palmer-Morris.
ti Nothings So
V > BrnnUfnl VITA TONIC 
WAVE
♦
Beautiful, Soft, Flowing Wnvea can oaaily be 
jraura, if you make an appointment new for a Fred­
erick Vita Toni* Wave. Pbocse at any time for free 
ConauitatioB on all branchea of beauty treatmenta. 
All Work Guaranteed.
THE OLD reliable SHOPPE
V<^ Beauty Shoppe
Kstelle Joneo, Propritftor
Dr. Nlekell Clfadc Batlding Pboae lOS
MOREHEAD WINS DEBATE
Morehead defeated Birmingham- 
Southern in a debate yenterday in 
the college auditorium at the 
vocation period. The »ubjeet 
"Resolved that Congress should en 
act legislation providing for the 
trallsed control of industry."
POSTPONEMENT
Of May Day Program, Dance 







DESTRY RIDES AGAIN 






The Supreme Picture Of 
All Time! Starting simul­
taneously with the 30 
major cities of the U. S. 
Pathe News Magic Carpet 
Radio Comedy
IMPORTANT NOTICE!
Begmifing May 1st, ad­
mission prices on Sunday- i 
Monday shows will be 35 ' 
els. fo radults, IS cts. for 
children from 6 to 12 
years. We have secured 
recently ,ome deductions 
m film rentals which we 
are glad to pass on to our 
^trons. Weekday prices 
wll ermain at 35 cts.
■v re t  B
''rWarJ^ohl
l.nd Tr..l Hour MAY 2nd. .nd 3rd. »ilh th.
New Deluxe Croquignole 
Permanent Waving Machine
PUSH WAVE One you can care for yourself $io.60 
With Shelton Steam Oil $7.50. Steam Wave $5.00
For Appointments Call Midland Trail Hotel]
/ouni
cudve'commrtue that the May Day 
program and tlsnce was coming too 
close to the one which was given by 
the Student Couitcil last Friday eve­
ning, the celebration of May Day 
has been postponed until May 
one week after the time originally 
planned by the pr-igrem committee
The Hay Pole dances, under the 
oireeUon of Mias RIgg*. teacher of 
, Physical EducaUon, are already or- 
gsDiied and work on the remainder 
of the ceremonials began yesUrdey. 
The program wHl consist of the 
crowning of the Quoen of Msy. fol- 
lowed hy selections from the arl- 
ginsl ipageant, “The lEvolutlon mf 
the English Msy Day." buring the 
pageant the May Pole dance will be 
presented.
One of the most interesting fes- 
tures of the entire day is the regul-
You Can Expect More 
Miles And More Service 
From Tires Built Like
Mansfield Tires
Th, re.l ,Mr«t ot tire mil«a,c
INilOE.IIi.iJire — the w«7 it-, 
boilL W,-,. B„,, 
tire tluL {M.dllor« dowi>.ri«l>t cpul. 
itr puL into it tl»p th. MAMS.
FIELd. :




114* WMk .bh Mh H Cl. I
ONE FLORIDA FERN or WE^NSE'-lERIAS 
Tli~« plut. ^ dfaMt from Florid..
SPECIAL C^DIOLA BULBC 3 for l4 Cent.
\ rridwj] Vtw*w..
J'iTipilgMiitw'










from, (im .wergies — and thousands 
of enlrm mBos of sarvte*.
And ypull liko our low prsMS 
for soeh unusual vah.*.. Ca^ fa 
today — and .M for yonrsolf what 
MANSFIELD TIRES ara !&•.
imeeor by Aa^wrianiiaBce 
I tl>«^tiidbi||litiriam7oobm
WfT
...... J4.77 i..R V.......
LSia:r7k«4j» •L..1 $5.45-.... g.H .
tS-n...28i4.7S . ........ <^reww .. a.
S.N-I9...29i5.N •I..--. WJ5' .......f>m
HOME OIL COMPANY
